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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Nov 2012 11.15
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well appointed apartment room in Central MK with car good parking

The Lady:

As per Honey's pictures, busty beyond belief and today wearing fishnet stockings and a red
suspender belt - very sexy looking

The Story:

I?d seen Honey a couple of times last year when she was at Decadent Divas, so we didn?t need to
make small ?get to know each other? talk. Honey loves to suck cock and I love to lick pussy so this
session ended up a full-on mutual oral feast. Starting with Honey taking me in her mouth, lots of eye
contact, spitting on my cock and plenty of dirty talk eventually Honey moved up my body with her
impressive boobs making themselves felt all over me before Honey straddled my face and pushed
her lovely fleshy pussy onto my mouth grinding herself against my mouth as my tongue teased and
pleased, with Honey becoming more and more exited and wetter and wetter. Honey?s words when
we moved from this position were ?kiss me, I want to taste my c*nt juices!?

And the mutual oral sex continued getting more and more rampant, with 69s, sideways 69, back
into 69, face sitting, RO with my head clamped between her stocking clad legs almost unable to
breath and soaking wet. Finally Honey said ?f*ck my mouth and fill me with your hot spunk? There
was no way was I not going to oblige with this so with my legs up against her boobs I straddled
Honey?s chest, and in no hurry and savoring every minute I slowly complied and the sight of my
cum spurting onto her tongue, filling her mouth and then covering her lips and chin is a pure porno
sight and one that I?ll never forget! Finally in keeping with the PSE, Honey is always happy to take
part in some nice dirty cum play!

Very easy to get along with and will make the most nervous of punters feel relaxed, enthusiastic, full
of fun and if you are looking for a full on PSE, Honey is the one for you!
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